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The Mina Taylor Line
The Fashion Shop has secured the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

IN ALLIANCE for the famous MINA TAYLOR LINE of

HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS. In order to make room

for this new line we will place on sale at once our entire line of

DRESSES, APRONS and BREAKFAST SETS at One-thir- d

OFF REGULAR PRICE.
Take advantage of these unusual bargains.

The Fashion Shop has established the custom in Alliance

of plainly marking prices on window display goods. While oth-

ers may follow this custom because of necessity, wc never have

been ashamed to mark our goods plainly. You will always find

this store in the lead.

WEEK
W(MM(B

E. G. Austin
Marsland.

spent July 4 th at

BARN FOR RENT J.
408 Sweetwater Ave.

W. Thomas,
32

Leon Barry of Lakeside was In Al-

liance the last of the week.

Skinner's Macaroni Products, madi
tn Nebraska. Ask your grocer. Adv

Joe Vaughan went to Bridgeport
on Friday on a business trip.

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15tf-672-7

A. M. Miller of Hemingford was
in the city on business the last of
the week.

Attorney Robert Reddish made a
business trip to Hemingford last
Thursday.

Mrs. J. F. Elliott and little daugh-
ter of Hemingford, visited Alliance
friends last week.

Mr. Ray, assessor of Sheridan
county, cameover from Rushville last
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beans left Sat-
urday noon for Aurella to spend a
few dayB with relatives.

John McCoy, M. D.
Offices and Hospital

Reddish Block Telephone bl
Mrs. D. W. Kenner left Friday noon

for Crawford for a visit with friends,
returning Sunday nlghqt

. .

Charles Walters came over Monday
from bis homestead north of Mina--

tare to celebrate the fourth.

Rolla Talbot and Albert and John
Oatrander came oevr from Rushville
Friday and returned Saturday.

Anton Ubrig, of Hemingford, Dem-
ocratic candidate for county commis-
sioner, was in the city Saturday.

W. L. Carroll had a very serious
attack of appendicitis last week, but
is getting along nicely at this time.

Mrs. Morris Bates of Lincoln,
mother of Mrs. Lee Basye of Alli-
ance, arrived Saturday noon for a
visit

Mrs. E. V. Alter of Hiawatha. Kan-
sas, arrived Monday noon for a visit
of a month with her son. H. B. Al-

ter.
Mrs. Claude Brown and daughter,

Irene, of San Diego, California, are
spending the week with Mrs. D. W.
Kenner.

John Jellnek of Hemingford, coun-
ty assessor, returned to his home on
Saturday, after several days spent at
the court bouse.

Miss Gertrude Carpenter left Sat-
urday afternoon for Lingle. Wyoming
where she will visit for a few weeks
with relatives.

INSURE your crops In the Old Re
liable Pboenli Insurance Company.

P. E. REDDISH, Agent.

B. V. Reeves left Sunday night for
York, where he spent the fourth with
his children, who are at the State
Odd Fellows home.

Mrs. Lydia Pulver and son Ray left
Monday noon for their home at
Boone .Iowa, after a visit with Mr,
and Mrs. Archie Gregory.

Dr. W. J. Mahaffey went to Mullen
on Friday, returning with bis fami-
ly on Monday. The family had vis-
ited there for a short time.

If you are paying high Interest
rates in the Building & Loan call o
the Nebraska I.and Company and get
the money at reduced Interest rates.

Mrs. It. H. Pennwell. of El Paso,
Texas, a niece of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Line, arrived Friday noon for a
visit with them for a week or longer.

D. R. Watson returned Saturday
from a trip to Denver with two loads
of cattle. The week before he sold
a load of stock hogs to W. F. Patter-
son at Hemingford.

Mrs. Welf of Big Springs stopped

off Friday between trains with Mrs.
John W. Thomas, on her way to Gor-
don to a camp meeting.

F. J. Hulen left Wednesday noon
for Denver on business.

Your last chance. . Get your Hot-poi- nt

Cleaner from Clare A. Dow.
-lt

The little daughter of Llndley's of
Lakeside took sick while in town
last week.

. M. Valentine of Omaha, haa-b-v- t;

spending a few days in the city visit-
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Was departed
Wednesday night for a short business
trip to Chicago.

Your last chance. Get your Hot-poi- nt

Cleaner from Clare A. Dow.
-lt

Will Strausberger, of Strausberg,
was- - in Alliance last Saturday for
medical treatment for a growth on
his eye.

Mis. J. F. Thatcher, sister of Mrs.
F. W. Harirs, returned to Gregory,
uanrornia, inursaay noon, after a
three weeks' visit with her sister and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Niemann, were
called to Beatrice Friday night owing
to the sudden serious Illness of the
former's father, who is at the hos
pital at that place.

. . -

Mrs. C. A. Dow returned Tuesday
noon from Belmont, Iowa, where she
attended the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Walton. Mrs. Dow had
been gone ten days.

Dean Wm. Carson Shaw left Wed
nesday for a few days In the hills
with his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Mitchell. They expect to return the
latter part of the week.

Mr. Geo. A. Raccly, representing
the Wentworth Military Academy, of
Lexington, Missouri, came to Alliance
Monday and will work here some
time in the interest of the academy
securing students for them.

Gustfaa Johnson, father of H. A.
joniiHon. stock, yards foreman, re
turned to his home in Galesburg, Illi
nois, after a week a visit here with
his son. Mr. Johnson's father holds
a similar position with the C. B. & Q.
In Galesburg.

John A. Perlbrg. of Hemingford,
stepped on a nail last week and on
Saturday was brought to Alliance to
receive medical treatment. Although
Mr. Ferlberg's foot Is badly swollen
the danger point Is past and he will
soon be around again. '

Little Ray Jeffers was quite bad'
ly hurt Wednesday, while he was rid'
lngon a horse with Freddie Phillips,
The saddle broke and fell off, both
the saddle and other boy falling on
Ray. His shoulder and hip were
hurt quite badly and hla face cut

Mr. and Mrs. Helling. Edwin Plsel
and Mrs. Strasburger of Spade. Ne
braska, went through Alliance Satur
day on their way to Kearney to visit
two weeks with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Pisel. The party were
traveling overland in an automobile

. Dr. J. O. Schwentker. of Albu-
querque, New Mexico, arrived the
first of the week with his wlme and
son with the Beat family, of which be
Is a relative. They are making a
lengthy overland trip by auto and!
will stay here until Saturday, when
they will continue on their way home,
going via Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carroll left Sun-
day night for Denver to spend the
4th of uJly at an Odd Fellows picnic.
They stoppea at Sterling. Colorado,
on their way to visit C. E. Maynard
and wife. Mr. Carroll says there
were 5,000 people at the picnic and
they only sow two Intoxicated people
while there. They returned Wednes-
day morning.

Miss Hatel Bowman left Thursday
morning for Phoenix, Arizona, to

Ladies Bathing Suits
Buy your Bathing Suits at BATHING SUIT HEADQUAR-

TERS. We are offering a complete line of Bathing Suits in all

the late styles and prices that are extremely low. Come in nd

see them.

Railroad Notes
V. H. Butler was among those who

spent the fourth in Hot Springs.

Brakeman O. E. Miles Is spending
the week on his ranch near Seneca.

Brakeman V. H. Gibson haa re-
signed and will leave for Chicago
soon.

General Manager G. W. Holdrege
passed over the division Tuesday of
this week.

James Daley, trainmaster on the
Sterling division, waB In the city the
last of the week.

Trainmaster Nelson left Thursday
morning for a business trip over the
east end of the division.

Ralph Cox isa ctlng as night chief
dispatcher in the absence of regular
ui&ht chief, M. E. Coleman.

II. E. Cochran is acting as cashier
at the Alliance freight house In the
absence of the regular cashier.

Conductor W. R. Cunningham left
Friday for Schuyler to spend the
fourth with his father and mother.

J. B. Rahder made a trip to Fort
Morgan Saturday, returning Tuesday
Mrs. Rahder accompanied him home.

F. T. Darrow of Lincoln, engineer
of maintenance of way, was In Alli
ance the last of the week on bis way
to Casper.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Coleman left
the first of the week for a two weeks'
visit with Mr. Coleman's folks at
Ashland.

John lieacn. cashier at tne Aiuan--
freight house, was operated on last
Friday for appendicitis. He Is Im
proving rapidly.

Brakeman W. M. Green went to
Crawford Tuesday to act as yardmas
ter In the absence of regular yard
master Hlllebrand.

D. J. Nelson, Jr., Is the new caller
in the chief dispatcher's office, In
place of Ed Gruess, who has been
promoted to the position of operator.

J. A. Wltowack returned Friday
morning from Omaha, where he at
tended a Joint meeting of the railroad
organzatlons at the Carlton Hotel on
June 28th.

W. C. Schenchk, passenger engin
eer, who was transferred to the Mc-Co-

division several months ago,
is now back again on his Alliance to
Denver run on trains 303 and 304.
His friends are glod to see him back
again with us.

A Ilia net Herald
spend the summer with her slater
Frances. Mrs, Rousseau. Mlsso Bow- -

man was accompanied as far as Den-

ver by Faye Cross, who has bwn
spend'ng some time with the Vow-ma- n

family. Miss .'ross will re Mm
to Alliance after a tea days' v'sit
li fruns In Denver.

B. E. Burn of Alliance was opera
ted on July 4th and is reported doing,
nicely.

Your last chance. Get your llot-pol- nt

Cleaner from Clare A. Dow.
-lt

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Tracy,
a bay boy on June 30th. Mother and
bagy doing fine.

S's er Edmunda of Stella, N v

York, was operated on July 4th at the
St. Joseph hospital.

John Adams and E. S. McNutt of
Lakeside, were tn Alliance Friday at-

tending the horse sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, of Bingham,
brought their baby up Monday to
have Its foot operated on.

W. .1. Mastin of Hunter was opera
ted on at the St. Joseph's hospital
Monday, and is doing nicely.

John King, at the William King
ranch, had a collar bone broken caus-
ed by a horse falling on him.

Your last chance. Get your Hot- -

point Cleaner from Clare A. Dow.
-lt

The Epwo-t- h League will hold an
open air service on the lawn at the
residence of J. W. Thomas, 408

! Sweetwater Ave., next Sunday even
ing, July tth, at 7 o'clock. Every
one cordially invited.

Society (Sol.
Miss Ruth Reed and Mrs. Lb E. Pll-klngt- on

hare Issued InTitationa for a
linen shower to be given In honor of
Miss Nelle Keeler, next Wednesday
evening, July 12th, at the home of
Ruth Reed, 412 Sweetwater avenue.

The Episcopal Guild met at the
parish house Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Eubanks as hostess. They
had a delightful meeting and have
decided that the balance of the sum-
mer months they will have a social
every two weeks at the parish house
and serve Ice cream and home made
cake to all who wish to come.

Roy Ritchie of Alliance and Cecllle
Bromley, of Newcastle, . Wyoming,
were united In marriage June 80th,
at the home of the bride's parents at
Newcastle. Mr. Ritchie Is a brake-ma- n

on the Alliance division and is
popular among the railroad men.
They will make their home In

Sclunaker-t'are- y Wedding
Miss .Jessie B. Schmaker and Mr.

Ernest F. Carey, both of Bingham,
ere married on Monday at tho resi

dence of P. J. Campbell in Alliance,
Rev. J B lams official Inc at the
ceremony. The young couple have
both recently proved up on fine Kln- -

kald homesteads near Bingham and
have decided to unite the ranches as
well as themselves.
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Specials in Waists
We are placing on sale Friday morning 15 DOZEN CREPE

DE CHENE WAISTS, formerly priced up to $3.08 at

$1.89
Also 10 DOZEN LINGERIE WAISTS in colors and sizes at

69c, 98c and $1.25
Unusual bargain prices that save money.

EVERYBODY TAKES SWIM

An Average of More Than One Hun-
dred People Per Day Take Swim

tn tire Hoys' Plunge

The mostp pouplar place in town
these warm days 1st he swimming
pool on the lot at the rear of the
city hall. The Alliance fire depart-
ment have charge of the pool and it
1b open to the general public, both
men and women, boys and girls ( at
very reasonable prices.

The pool is open from ten o'clock
in the morning until ten o'clock or
later at night. The water Is con-

stantly changing and Is heated to a
comfortable heat by the new boiler.
Pay the pool a visit.

Alliance Herald
Dally Thought

You were made for enjoyment, and
the world was filled with things which
you will enjoy, unless you are too
proud to be pleased by them, or too
grasping to care for what you cannot
turn to other account than mere de-

light Ruskin.

Bamboo's Rapid Growth.
The bamboo sometimes grows two

feet in 24 hours. There are. ;;u va
rieties of this tree; the smallest U
only six Inches tn height and the larg-
est 160 feet

3.00 VISITORS HERB

X

FOR BIO CELKURATIOIf

(Continued fromfront page.)
2nd, Beulah Myers, 81.00.

Fifty yard foot race, girls under,
fifteen, 1st, Mary Harvey, $2.00; 2nd,
Laura aimer, 11.00.

Shoe race, boys under twelve, 1st,
Kenneth Mattox, $2.00; 2no, King
Bobbins, $1.00.

Shoe race, boys under fifteen, 1st,
John Makcock, $2.00; 2nd, Carl
Buechsennstelnn, $1.00.

Wheelbarrow race, boys under fif-
teen, 1st, Chester Hagan and Victor
Martin, $2.00; 2nd, Russell Ray and
Paul Wllverton, $1.00.

Woman and girls' baseball throw-
ing contest, 1st, Clara Slsley, $2.00;
2nd, Laura Calmer, $1.00.

Potato race on foot, boys under
sixteen. 1st, Frank Campbell, $2.00;
2nd, Chester Hagan, $1.00.

Alliance Herald
vise Mart's

"I have a great
revelations whu--

forti " DisrseH

Reactions.
confidence In thr

holidays bring

Some Satisfaction.
"Dois tie cccupy Lis puiylt satlsfac

torily." ' Well, he has gained twenty
pounds since he came with us."
Judge
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R. F. Marcy

Farris-Marc- y Company

Live Stock Commission

110-11- 2 Exchange Building
Stock Yards Station

Omaha, - Nebraska
Telephones:

Office, South 34 Night Calls, South 1498

We Are Working for Your Interests
and Appreciate Your Business
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